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Captain Gray lias at last been induced by the increasing demand

for Choice Residence Lots on the Sunny Slope to Young's Bay, to

plat his Five Acre Block, No. 27 in Hustler & Aiken's Addition.
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Upshur,
Shipping ad Csmrr, ssion fvhrchani

.otiii M. 'Imri. As r "I' n- - ;

Mtt' YI.IIV- - .

Qanrsery Supplies

Barbour. Salmon Net Twines.

ElrKXE 1'rAtid S.vI.iioji Twine.

VVOO!i:Et::V Cotton Lines and Tninos

SEINES sad SETTING
ofr.l !writio:i furnished at

Factory j'ltces.

ri'fE tMSUSAHCE
: Jf l m FjN Ci.i-- s Companies,

. .setilniK SI :J.i;o,)tt'
I'lKCMX, U:irtronl, Conu
IIOJIK, - New York,

;eacj Pacific Kxpress and Wells, Fargo & Co.

TMelsea, Lester & Mmi
civil engineer;.-- ,

Surveyors and Architects.

Offick, Ro.i '.). Kl.AVIM.'S Ui.d'o,

SECOND STREET
P. O. Dos 81."5. AVrOKlA, Oil.

m. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

X. i:. Cor. Wary and 1 hint ts

P. O. Box 436.
Particular attention given to I'roprtties

in Upper Astoii.t;aNo t purchaM ol'lnn
b.?r Lauds.

IliEr ($Mfc9z& Jill

Tho, only medicine which destroyn tlio
zorm3 p Cntiirh. Rheumatism, Female
Complaints Consumption (if not too far
;ono). Dyspepsia. Malarial and all Blood
md Skin Diseases. It is a safe and positivo
3aro for Loss of Manhood and Gon-jrrh-

Is plcasan t to driak. G ivo it a trial
Price, 75 cents and $1.23.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokano Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agenr, Astoria- -

E

jledicine for Throat and Lung Diffi-

culties lias long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes irritation of the
Larynx and Fauces ; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,

in advanced stages of that disease,
iclieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
Tlieie is no other preparation for dis-

eases of the throat and lungs to be com-

plied with this remedy.
"My wife had a distressing couch,

n ith pains in the side and breast. "We
tried various medicines, but none did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending this

GCough IVSedicine
to every one afflicted." Robeit Horton,
Foreman Headlight, Morrilltou, Ark.

"I have been afflicted with asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
w ith a violent cough, which threatened
to terminate my days. Every one pro-
nounced me in consumption. I deter-
mined to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi- -'

ately relieved and continued to improve
until entirely recovered." Joel Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an
incessant cough whiclr deprived me of
Bhep and rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I he-p-

to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me."
Mis. E. Coburn, 19 Second St., Lowell,
Mass.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or cioup. I do not
know of any ion:cdy which will give
more speedy ltd iff than Ayer's Cherry
Pert oral. I hae found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of Whooping" Cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washington street,
iSiHton, Mass.

tier's Cherry Pectoral,
PKEPAKED BY

, Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

I. W Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts draw ii available in any pail of the
U. S. am) Kurope, and on uonj: Kong. China

III- KICK ilOUIUs : ID A. 51. Ill 3 I'. M.

Oni Astoria. Oigon.

Thompson & Boss

Carry a Full Lino of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Cat! and Be Convinced.

'

Il'waco, wasli;

Will Put

&W L Wr1 'SSr1 ISSWrj&l wxr; rpA m . m hi. kimrf&nWav.Sa. Xf BJ. rSifa.'reHSiiVW3Bfcai6iiafci,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Orockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

STsesk Fsmts and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

The terminus of the Ihvaco and Shoalwnter Bav Raihoad. TIIE GREAT-
EST SUMMER REfcORT OX THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Raj', at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid out Lots
on the market from SoO, and upwards.

For particulars and fuli information, call on or address
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! I ASTORIA REAL ESTATE
UNDBREVERY ADMIMSTRATIOff.

Daniel Frederick Of Indiana, Born 1789, '

'
Still Ou Earth.

Daniel Frederick, yho lives on a i

farm four miles east of this city, was
100 years old October 16, and his fam-
ily commemorated the event by ten-
dering him a splendid repast. He
walks with a rustic cane, and is not
bowed with age. He steps with a
surprising alacrity, and hears with a
distinctness and answers with a
promptness that is remarkable. His
face is not full, nor is his body bur-
dened with corpulency, but in every
movement ho manifests the wire and
endurance of Ins physical organiza-
tion.

His mind has always been clear,
and his life has been comparatively
quiet and uneventful. Indeed, he has
been perfectly contented with the
quiet lifo of a farmer, which perhaps
accounts largely for his longevity.
His short whiskers under Iris chin
were quite gray, if not white, but his
hair is still nearly black, and thick
upon bis head. It was no little aston-
ishment to hear that he liad never
worn spectacles and that his eyesight
had never failed him. He said he
never bad what some people call their
"second eyesight."

His appetite is as good as it ever was,
and he sleeps as peacefully as a child.
His health has always been good ex-

cept on two occasions, the last one of
which was nineteen years ago, when
he had what the physicians called a
fever. His father s name was Louis
Fredrick and his mother's name was
May Mary. They came from Tennessee
to this country when the Indians
slvulked through the country and
killed unsuspecting farmers as they
followed their plows. He was born
in Knox county, October 16, 1789, the
year "Washington took tho reins of
government under the present con-
stitution, therefore he has lived under
every president since the beginning.

He was born and "raised" on the
Louis Marchino place in Johnson
township, and has always lived in the
country. "Youngsters now,' said he
"don't know what hard work is.
Since my young days, I worked hard,
minded nobody's business but my
own, and maintained my mother and
grandmother for forty years. The
best of farm laborers then only got $6
per month, and in harvest lime, when
extra pay was given, Ave only got 50
cents a day "We used reaphoolcs then
and plowed with wooden mouldboards.
"We raised just as good corn then as
now, but not so much of it Com
then was 10 cents per bushel and po-
tatoes the same."

Mr. Fredrick had but few school
advantages in those days, but he
learned to read and write. Last June
fifty-on- e years ago he w;is married to
Miss Ithoda Fanner. She was then
but 18 years old, and on the 25th of next
December she will be 6fl. She is the
mother of 16 children, six of whom
were twins. Four of the twins are
dead. Vinoennes, Ind., Dispatch.

Dyspepsia is killing more people than
rum, ten times over. When a man has
dyspepsia his stomach is always with
him and he is always conscious of it.
He can't sleep, his food doesn't taste
right, he's morbid. Your stomach
ought to he your best friend, and it will
he if after eating you will take a little
Simmons Liver Regulator, to assist di-

gestion and allay all irritation.
"After eating a heaity supper, if I

take about a tcaspoonful of Simmons
Liver Regulator, I never feel the effects
of the supper eaten." Ovid'G. Spakks,

Macon, Ga.

As the result of 22,286 strikes from
1881 to 1887, involving 1,323,203 men,
the strikers lost nearly $52,000,000 and
the employers less than 31,000,000
and 30,000 men lost their employ-
ment

CAVr SLEEP MCHTS.
Is the complaint of thousands suffering
from Asthma, Consumption, Coughs,
etc. Did you ever try Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy'.' It is the best prepara-
tion known for all Lung Troubles.
Sold on a positive guarantee at 23c.
and 50c.

A new cotton mill to cost 500,000,
will be built at Dennison, Texas. It
will have 25,000 spindles and will em-
ploy 800 hands.

Suppression of the Menses may be
relieved by a dose of Ayer's Pills,
which produce the desired effect
through sympathetic action.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-loh- 's

Cure will give immediate relief.
Price, 10 cts., 50 cts. and SI, at J. C.

ROBB

ISTMAS

isy;-s- c

iiElrMSEE

Its peculiar clllcacy Is due
as much to the process and

NOTHING skill in compounding as to
the Ingredients themselves.LIKE IT Take it in time. It checks
diseases in tho outset, or If

they be advanced will prove a potcntcuro.

1 Home staid lie Without It
It takes the place of a

doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will Unci BENEFITIt the best preventive of
andenrcfor IuiIIkosUoii,
Constipation, Headache, Billoii'sncBS,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
whllo taking. For children It Is most in-
nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Curei Colic,

Bowel Complaints, Fcvcrisli-nes- s
and 1'overit.h Colds. Invalids and

delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonlcthcy can use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
upa egetablc compound that would,

Imt Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-

ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Histon, m.d., Washington, Arlc.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for thered
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature of J. H.Zellln & Co., in
red, on the side. Take no other.

Pr;ce Si.

A New Los: Eulc.

The "Washington legislature will in
all probability adopt a new rule for
obtaining the quantity of lumber in a,
log making 1x12x12 inches the basis of
measurement. Several rules have
already been filed in the house of rep-
resentatives for adoption. Edward
McTaggarr, of TJtsalady, who for the
past twelve years has been lumber in-
spector for Skagit, Snohomish and
Whatcom counties, h;is prepared anew
and novel rule which ho thinks ought
to be adopted.

The fundamental principles of his
rate are based upon each diameter
from twelve to seventy-tw- o inches
The ratio of increase given in his log
table or chart is in accordance with
the ratio of increase of all the diam-
eters from twelve to seventy-tw- o in-

ches, The government rule lies this
at thjrty-six-inc- h diameter and de-
scends below the true line of ratio of
increase very materially and of nuch
above the true line the other way. --

iScultlo Post Inti'll weaver.

IJiil-:s- Wvsic.j
TllK IJllaT tAt.K Hi tin' worlij foi

Cuts, Ihuisi'isboii'.s. I iee:.-,oi!- t Uln-aw-

Fexer Sore.s. Tetter, Chapped lland.s,
Chilblains, Coins, and a!i Skin Ei up-
turns, ami positively cute Pile. o; no
pa li'ipiired. It is guar.inte'd to give
pel feet satisfaction, or moiiey refunited.
Price i" cents per hov. Fur sale J.
W. Conn.

A can-maki- machine manufact-
ures nearly 60,000 cans per day. Ten
men thus handle the work it takes
500 men to do by hand.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

5Vhen Baby was oickj we gave her Castoria.
iVhen eho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
SVhen she became 3Iiss, she clung to Castoria,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castoriii

Three Chicago firms control tho
dressed beef trade, as they own all
the cattle-raisin- g land. This industry-ha-s

killed Albany's beef trade.

IS LIFE WORTH LIYIXG?
Xot if you go through the world a dys-
peptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
are a positive cure for the worst forms
of " Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Flatulency
and Costipation. Guaranteed and sold
by J. W. Conn.

TUE KEV. GEO. II. THAYER, of
Eourbou,lnd..says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump
tion Cure. At J. C. Dement's.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in-
digestion. Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
Yellow bkin? Shiloh's Vitaltzer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Dement's.

PRESENT!

The Albany and Astoria Railroad.

J. O. "Wristsman and Henry Susens
came in from the front on the Oregon
Pacific last evening. They brought
in five car-load- 3 of the plant purchased
by the Albany & Astoria Kailroad
Company. This, and about as much
more, is beiDg brought to this city to
bo placed in readiness for work on the
road from Albany to Astoria. Prep-
arations are being made to put about
1.000 men to work on the road early
in tho spring. The company has quite
a pay roll now among its engineers,
surveyors and other men employed.
They pay their bills promptly and
have plenty of money backing the en-

terprise. The company has already
paid out over S10,000. They do not
seek any subscriptions to build the
road but go at it in a manner which
indicates that they mean business.
Albany Herald, 18.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla makes the blood
pare, rich and vitalizing. Sold by all
druggists.

The annual report of the Kegister
of the tretisury shows that the total
amount of Government bonds out-
standing is 762,428,812, of which
amount only 10,360,850, or 1.30 per
cent, are held abroad.

Grave Cause for Anxiety

Exists when the kidnejshse their activity.
Prompt measures should be t tken to renew
It, otherwise liright's rii cim. diabetes, or
some other organic trouble is to be appre-

hended as a consequence. Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is a most desirable diurct'c.as its
stimulative action upon th-s- organs never
crosses the border line of .safety and merges
into irritation, as do many stimulants used
for the same purpose by the careless and

'J he stimuli of commerce, llery
and umnodicated.aru not Mutable corrective
agpnts in a case like this. Tliey excite with-
out producing a permanently desirable

I he "just medium" between tlieni and
an iiifUVclual diuretic is the Hitters, which
.kalso a speclllc for mdarial complaints,
dyspep-aa- . constipation and rheumatism.

The Standard Oil Trust made
the past year.

SHILOH'S CATARRH 1U2MEHY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canki-- r Mouth. At J. C. Dement's.

TJACOBSQI
.

TRADE CJnUjj! MARK4J
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A CERTAIN CURE FOR

417 W. Lombard St, Balto., Md., June 9, 1888.
Eobbed ofsleep by toothacho ewellinggreat

in face, rubbed with St. Jacobs Oil ; first appli-
cation relieved; went to sleep: morning; pain
all gone, JOHN HOHiaraERQEB.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0QELER CO.. Baltimore, ML

Tplantatlonisina malarial
fever and ague prevails.

I employ ICO hands; frequently half
of them were sick. I was nearly dis-
couraged when I began tho use of

Tho result was marvellous. My men
became stronjr and heartj', and I have
had no furthur trouble. With these
pills, I would not fear to live in any
swamp." E. RIVAL, Bayou Sara, La.

SOM) EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Hurray St., New York.

or
Obliged togo to Europe on business I ofTcr

my establishment known as the

VIENNA
urant

For sale at a bargain. For particulars apply
to

C. Wo Fisher,
Proprietor.

CO,

He intends to place it on the market
for a Christmas Present for your sweetheart,
at once at the office, and leave your orders.

iemn."jri' :K.im"iLAjiBBt

mt
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vanes, A n.arvi-- of,untv. slrencth and wbolesomeness. 'MnrA
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold onJy in cans. Koyal
Baking PowukrCo. I0G V'all-st- .. N, Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Mregon.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N". J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FKKSH MADE DAILY.

As Wo!l as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial.
Till HI) STIMJKT.

.el to Western Union Telegraph Office.

IBB IAi tJ- - 3. 2 rf & Ti fc

niisuii m nbmi
SMp Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
PARKS IJVSPLEfEWTS,

Paints. Oils, and Garnish.
L0S0ERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

aroiaciKr ibc a jocist.

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton & Co., Prop'rs.

Office and "Woodyard on Gray's Dock.

All Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut
AND DELIVEltED

At .Reasonable Pricey Satisfac-
tion fJnarnnteed Or Patrons.

All Orders promptly filled and delivered
in any part of the city.

H. Ekstrom.
WATCHMAKER, . Astoria, Or.

FINE DIAMONDS.
Jewelry, "Watches Clocks. Etc., suitable'for

Holiday Presents, at very Low Trices.
Opposite Crow's Gallery.

PARKER

time
To-Ba- y

or

Electric Motor Line runs through this Property. Sub-

urban homes for all, partly cleared. Good Bottom Lands,

no ravines, no heavy grading-- .

Fifty Dollars for Inside and Sixty Dollars for Corners,
also on Installment Plan.

Buy now when lots are cheap.

Wingate & Sio:
ODD FELLOW'S BUIDING.

BAKBOUR'

HAVE NO

nno-R-
a

?k-g- v IKKSSIl

dfcSSh HOUSE F0UMDED-- - I78fr.--?r f ,SSfe

18
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SAN

Open Carpent.
oHcuurtrie's

Methodist Church. shop

GRAND TR1X PARIS 1S78,

iUD
GRAND CROSS OP TIIE LEGION D'HONNEUR.

They received the

ONLY MEDAL
FLAX THREADS the

Ziondon Fisheries 3,333
And awarded I'RIZES at the various

Than the goods any other

IN TUE WORLD,

Quality Can JLlways be Depended &,

ExpriBrf Fistaien Use i Ofe

TWINE, ROPE and Wm
POTFNTK

Lowest Price

517 and 519 Market Street,
AGENTS FOR

WOODBEREY SEINE
TING Constantly on Hand.
TRAPS Furnished to order

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Good Bread, Cake and Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread dell vered In any part of the

iuiBsasssHaiEsiBiaBssBBZxssaxEEaEzssaiissiiEEEgsaasrasuasssuaijgr

on the Market the Fine Property of Henry Powell
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FRANCISCO.
PACIFIC COAST.

oat.
Contractor, Bullderand Carpenter.
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